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Bern I "iSTATE of NORTH! CAROLINA sis a CLOCK Fifthly. I nominate, constitute,1Professional Cards SACKS Attorney General's Office1000 and appoint Curtis -- Miranda: j- -

Lnmpson. of rW Eaton Square,Raleigh, Nov. 29th, 1869.
Hox. Joseph-W- IldLDEX.

The workihopn opei wide their dxtn
At six o'clock p. m., '

A ml workmen jnsue lorth by acoreM,LIVERPOOL SALT delivered any Depot,
Pimhco, Middlesex, and of Row- -

tacitly or express
Stations sovereignty with the right

laws and enforcing
by exercising upon

!bediehce 'severities
to the evil, cannot be
obstructed bv aay less

feomprjehensivc legislations Hence

$'.30 to the Trade. i At six o clock p. in.,
Of all the minutes in arrav. ant, in tho parish of u ortli, SUs.Speaker of the llousdof Rcprcmla

tice : :!Steniiouse, Macauley k Co. sex. Baronet ; Charles Read,' ofOl boar that fro to mke Ue day.Dear Sir :- - Yours containing iw! Erlsmead House, Hackncv, Mid

a jbt'of lhd. more essential piatters
of protection, not simply to one
nin, but to itself and its citizen-
ship at large, in case of crime.
The protection is intended for the
l6or and honest- - debtor not the
criminal. Such law vrould be
aburd. It woiild be ofteriiigi'e-iratdfo- r

crime, and wluit woull all
othWpiovisions of the Cohstith-tiot- i

or. acts of Assembly avail if
vicp be let run rampant :'and socie-
ty go to pieces in tiie . general
stolm of comiption.- -

dlesex, AEsq., M. P. ; George Pea- -

1 here s none so rrclcornt, so they sar,
At six o'clock p. in.,

now many children show delight .

HIGHEST MARKET. PRICE Resolution of the. House asking an
opinion on certain clauses in the bolv Kussell, of balcm, l-se-

raid for voiintry produce by ,

STEN HOUSE, MACAULEY & CO. At six o clock p. m. I and State of Majisachusettfl. Uni-- iHow many homes are reader! bright;
Constitution therein named has
heen received, and you will please
transmit to Honorable body

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
huTUEUFonLvrojf, nc. v

-- .v- - .; r.
" Collections made is any part of the Stale
VpostibU.. .; fub.Cil.

jlli II. JUSTICE,
1tftffia.yj' sit - IL&w,
llCrilKHlOUDTO, PC. C.

ty Claims collected in uH parts of the
Bnrte. ,

- ;"o.l9 47-- m ;

1. F. CIICUCIULL, Q. M.. WiHTESIDuf

CIIUICCIIILL & WHITESIDE

; "45-3- . At ix o clock p. m. 1 I

How manr little harry tect Pcalody, of Rutland, in the State
of Vermont, counselor, and Clift,1

' TO MERCHANTS. Go oui. into the buv aireL

no mere convention, ot nations
?an annul the rightfulness of pun-shme- nt

tobe inliiced upoh crimes
aahi in $e nor smaller bodies as
of States entrench on tho punish-fnent- s

necessary io the smaller of-
fenders. M

If then --the public , welfare re-
quires that' the grosser crimes be

ttn joyous bounds papa w moct, W. Chandler, of Zanesville, in thvELMS $ COIIEX, 4 At air o clock p. m. .Anereiore, no question need liti State of Ohio, couu&elori cxociwThe Oldest Mtrcliants of Charlotte, are offer
f raised respecting this cxenibtionr Tlionsands oFUWet draped in wLite,

ing their largo and v ell assorted Stock of tors of tins my lat will and tetai
inent, fully authorizing said St!Dry Goods,sReady Made Clothing, .

the enclosed, in answer to their
request. i

.

V Respectfully, ..
L. h OLDS, r

,
' Attorney General. ,

CONSTRUCTION OF THE
HOMESTEAD LAW.

1

As to whether, Ii Sections 1 and
2 ofauiicie. 10 of the Constitution
have tho effect td: exempt from

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS : BooU and Shocks, Uats and Caps,
i. Notions and Fancy Goods.

as to the btate or peisoiifro?i(t
It-wul- relates to debtsu'ch ; and
byeniphasisijig tliMaiiguage a,sit
should be, tliewliole matter be-
comes plakwffeven thereby d "the
coHectUMl of any debt"- - the law

Suited to the Wholesale Trade, at

punished by 'both death and con-
fiscation, and the leaser; by im-

prisonment and sacrifice:; of 'pro-
perty, to botli State and ; individ-
uals for the wrong done them
hnv law whereby these . remedies

AT LAW,
RUTIIERFORDT0K, X. C. . Unprecedented Low Prices.

Buyers would dowell to examine their goods taking care to say what dcts shouldWill practico in nil the Cburtn ot Western
' North l rirolinu, in the 3ilprem Court of tlio ipxempted, showing that! evenare weaiccneu is a puuuci ana

and prices oeiore rurcnasing.
Store Opposite Charlotte Hotel.
45 3m. . ELIAS & COHEN..

At six o clock p. m.,
The gatliered. families unite,'

At six o'clock p. J

And as thfy eat the frugal far,;
They quite forgeHheir toil and care, '

And drop their heavy burdeus there,
At six o'clock p. m.

Then blow, ya shrieking' whistles, blow f
At six o'clock p. ni,

And let the weary toilers ro j . -
At si x o'clock p.m. (

Ring out, releasing bells ring out !

And bid the welkiiiaka Uie shout,
And echo it all round abont. ,

. '"Tiasix.o clock p. ro.!'t
,

'

i i i i aai
'

"THE BLESSED BAQY."

Do you think if I'd a baby J '

That I'd let him pull rny hair ?

fct nnd.in tliDittrtct, (.arcult ocd buprem
Court-o- f tle Uited States, j feb Ct I private evil, and not to tjtotefa- -

Curtis Miranda Lamison and eaid
Charles Read, called my. London
executors, to act independently of
said George Peabody Hussell, said --

R. Singleton Peabody, and said
Charles W. Chandler, called mj
American executors; . and I also '

authorize my American executori
to act independently of my said
London exocutors-th-at is to say,
my London executors to have full
management and control of mv
personal estate in England, and
ray American executors .to have
full management and control of

sale the property therein mention-
ed, on execution for other 'final
process, founded on a judgment
arising out of tort ; or a judgnient
founded on a'Convicti6n for crime ?

II. Or, is there nny interest in

Dr. J . XV ' IIA It 15 1 S , AXES! i VTCI II

soinec?V7 contracts ought to be re-

garded, and certainly all those
weightier' forms of liability which
liojsingle convention can have the
authority to annul, but which

ted. To ielax the hold v on vice
jby compromising forh5sser pun-
ishment than reason allows; is

or iiirtner ; crime
WILL GIVE PROMPT AT

tctitiono all rrcfensional colls
tnd. hopes to merit a coiitinuanci
of his long established practice.

would more correctly require thethe land subject to execution at s Kvcn fro same pcin, mak- -
apartany time aiter xne- - seiuiiir essive, moderatioijti as" bad as previinp; e voice ot society at large

ou'lv said.-'the ".Homestead ?l?T Ilns cohsUntiy Jon hnnd a fine supply of essive punishment,
PUKE UKUUS at lusomce in Uutherioraion To make the sjubject plaine

Axes! ! !

EVER Y AXE WARRANTED.
, lOO doz. Just ffeceived, whicl we offer

veiy low at !

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Also a fall stock of Hardware, Cutlery and
Guns. 'I , ' i "

Call and see us. J. i . '
i

Oates, Walter ! Rrem & Co.
45-It- Mansion House Corner.

Ai;d could we suppose that the my real and personal estate in13 Thcmestion here arises, whereie 2- -lf and put it beyond all-- cavil, letrme )oth society, in the person of the- -

of thecall attention to rudim America; nut it is my wish and
hope that all my executor, lothDIt,. J. 31. CRAT ON,

RUTIIEHFORDTON, N. C.
5tate and individuals, are damaglaw where crime is concerned, as ondon and American, may netan evil to socjetvTU'ith the way ofV .. 1. .1 ' ed by such misconduct of crimin-ial- s,

or wrongdoers, which shall be to gather with the utmost harmo

Convention thii3 undertook to
legislate away the right of Belf-pntecti-on

by modes' hitherto so
eerjtainly and widely recognized,
it Would be lodged in the persons
of'the. wife and children as trus-
teed pf the exempt, sufferers from

VFKRS his professional services to uf correctinn. By puttino-- both

Do you think I d put on cellar ?
- Just for him to Boil and Tear ?
Do you ihiuk I'd call him pretty

When he bit his little toe ?

Yt I've known some silly mothers
With tlieir babies do jual so.

Do you think I'd set him crying
Just lb tee irowu 7 --

Do you think I'd set hioV walking r
Just to see him tjmble down ?

Would f call tny baby pretty i

Wheu he'd neitherteetli nor hair ?
Yet I know some mothers.

Think: tbuir babies wonderons tiir.

tld Inends, ;auu the pub'ic geiierwii.'" first redressed ? For the hirher ny for the best interest of tlio
estatei ' ' jStatcCand persons wronged inOffice at Jiu Druir Stere. i dee.istt ciimes, as treason, we have alDRUG TRADE ! leir true place, and the rest of Sixthly. I directthat all nndready said,-th- e sovereignty claims
each of my executors aforesaid ho.crime Having redress as it an at- -both life and property, leavingmankind as, mere 'actors in .mat-

ters ex contractu, nothing is easierKIKG ORE A vmtETOtir. O. HICKS,
, RUTIiEIlFORDTON, N. 0.
A lOXTISUfcS the 'practice of Med 'xempt and cxcuscil from giinjg

onds to any court or magistrate
nothing for the private fitizen.
In smaller offences it was for athan to see the exact object before

Surierv ntid Midwifery; in Uaiherfuid
tertpt at invasion ,of the sacred
amj. solemn rights of .the princi-
pal! parties m all good governmentmid the surrouudiug couutios. Cliarpes mod or otherwise for the pcrformnncoRomcrute. .

' 'rech.lStt
ie State and the wrongful suf--t oi ineir. unties oromces as my

' 1 Wholesale . axd 'Retail-

v DRUGGISTS,
i

Corner Trade and Trtgn Streets.'
: : ;(.

Invite attention to their large and .well select

long time the rule. that:. the civil
right to sue for the injury, the par-
ty has received did not ii general
merge in the felOny or become de

fcrer I am sure that the Con- -John Tl Butler, Seventhly. I give and !- -vei tion never supposed .its conera duct should be changed with so queath to the said Sir Curtis Mistroyed, but was only suspended
ed slock of ; randa Lampson and said Charlesgrept departure from all right rea- -

I:-.- .

PRACTICAL"

. Watch and' Clock soil

George Peabody's Will.
The following is said to be the

Will left in England by Mr. Tea-bod- y.

It evidently needs anoth-
er instrument to complete itj to
which it refers in the last clause:

I; George, l'eabody, gentleman,
do make this my last" will and
testament : - j

, Firstly. I direct' that my ro- -

Read 5,000 each for their ser-
vices. "

j

". ; ' Drvgs,

Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
Bvexaminino; the old insolvent

Crime, in all "cases, inchides an
injury. Murder is: an injury to
the! life of an individual; but the
law of society considers princi-
pally the loss which the State susT
tains by being deprived of a mem-
ber, and the pernicious example
thereby set for others -- to do the
like Kobbery may be considered
in. thq same light: it is an injtiry
to prwaie property : but were that
all, a civil satisfaction in damages
might atone for -- it the public mischief

is the thing for the preven-
tion of which, our laws have made

Eighthly. I give and bequeath

until he performed his duty to so-

ciety by an endeavor to bring the
offender to justice, and after the
party on whom suspicion was fix-

ed had been convicted or acquitted
without collusion, the prosecution
was founded. . 12 Esta 40 -- 17

of the tate, it, in itsaw provis- -
to the said George Peabodv Rusions carried out the like- - view as

MAKER AND JEWELER, tC.,

' Main, St., Charlotte, N. C.
'

,'DealeT in Fiis Wiitches and Clock?. Jewel
ry. Specliictes niid Watch Materials Ac. j

sell, R. Singleton Peabodv, andicxje stated, naming debta- - proper
Charles AV. Chandler, my Aineri?contradistinction to dues form

Fine Watches, Olocks and Jewelry ol every mains shall be sent to mv native can executors, $5000 each.Yesey 329. '
. misconduct or guilt.

Oescriptiou reputed and warrauted'Ior twelve
month. 'H f

.

JSmthly. . I give and bequeathtown of Danvers, now incorpora.But this doctrine was.; modified
in the case of tloncs r. Clay,1!

II. As to the second question,
ection o, of Article X, of tho to tlio euul donrg( Poahndy Ruii.rif":VrorV,tjft ot tho VlniCATon OCiCe

Varnishesx.Dye Stuffs,.

Window, Glass, Brushes, ' Combs,

JFancy and Toilet Articles, ,

; Perfumery, Soaps,

Kerosene' Oil, '''
Lanqis, : '

and everything kept by a first class

DRUG IIOIfSE. , -

sell. It. hinirleton I eabodv. and--wHHw forwarded at my xpense. 45-- tf.

tod by tlio name of Pooboxlv, 111

the county of Epsex and Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, in

Bos. and Pul., 192, where it wasit a high offence. In gross and Constitution explains itself:
Afler widowhood' ceases, the ex-

emption opens to law. Section 3
W; M.

4 - that part of the United; States. .ofSHIPP, ;

at Law,
atrocious injuries tho private
wrong is swallowed up in the piib-li- c;

and indeed, as the public
Attorney

Jield that the Court of Comnon
Pleas will compel a party who
has proceeded both by indictment
and. action for the same .assault,

Charles W.' Chandler all the rest,
residue, and remainder ofthe pro- -'

perty, both real and personal, of
which I shall be possessed at my
decease, or, which may afterwards

nenvs now the children are riro- - America called 2sew! England,
and be deposited in- - the groundCharlotte, K. C. tccied and how long. The; replycrime , is not otherwise aveno-e-d

appropriated to that purpose in theMerchants Physicans and others are invitedWilLuVtend to all business entrusted to bis than by forfeiture of life and pro to make his election upon Which
he is to rely, and though; formerly

to tlie first part of-th-e inquiry set-tle- tl

the whole sulyect, and whichae in tlJe IXth Judicial district. Collections to examine our stock aud pt ices. J cemetery ot Harmony Grove, inLTil 1 .1pertv, it is-- impossible afterwards
come or tail into my estate upon
trust to sell, exchange, or retain.45-l- yinmio in an (inns in viif i.tic. aiem, in said county j (near the

Peabody town, linej under theto make anv reparation for the held, that, in general, if the party
moved tor a criminal informationnrivntfi wroivo-- whlcli enn onlv ho

. T. K. lURETON, --

"Residest PaIitner,
it l nopeu may sumce ior answer
to the resolution of the House.ALEXANDER & .MASO.Y; and tlio interest accrning'on tlio

same, to divide semi-annual- ly (rc--
. "' A.' ll .1

at iffdirection of my executors herein- -l VI HI..-- .. In... I . had trorri; the body, or goods of "c wumhimuuuu auj- acuun, iuul' I C. . AI
Cal. of J CHARLOTTE, K C.l. C. Vol f Jfniiy ! I.mw, .nf f atter named.L. V. OLDS,

Attorney General.
doctrine seeins to have beenbrok- -

45-l- y

-
, theI'lMiaiamar ot 1 fl lain Cape in itud ( aggresssor. Secondly. I give and bequeathtoa,U.C. J f UC.'Vol. - ; en in upon by a recent case in the

OUClTORS rF '
.

G ROVER & BAKEIl;S
FIRST ?R1PMTTTm

to Henry West, of 22 Old Broadiut-ther- are crimes ot an in-

ferior nature, in which the public Court ot King 3; i3ench, Caddy vs.
Barlow, 1 Man. aiid Byl., 275AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PATENTS, street, London, 2,200 ; and in

Mi

1

1

1

We Fade- -. axd
' r

COUNSELORS AT.TATENT LAW. EL ASTIC ST ITC II where it Vis Held in action by A, the event of his decease to his
wife, Louisa West ; and,- in theton a malicious prosecution by C, e extract the following

and truthful illustration from
:

FAMILT SEWIXO15 ydrs experience as solicitors of TaUnti
of an indictment against A and event of her decease, to his sur

viving children. i460' Seventh St., Opposite the Talent Office,

punishment is not so severe, af-

fording room, for private compen-
sation also and herein the dis-
tinction of crime from civil inju-
ries is very apparent. For in-
stance, in the case of battery, or
beating another, the aggressor

IS, and that a rule ior f a criminal. . W ASHINGTOK, D. C. j an exchange : As the trials of
life thicken, and the-drea-

ms of Thirdly. I give and! l)equcathinformation obtained1 by A, and3--

tp Thos. L)erman,of 22 Old Broad181 Calltmoro St., Half imore.

investing uie same in ine case:J)l
minor children) among the par--tie- s

named as beneficiaries in tho
family trust, of -- which Messrs! J."
M. Beebe, S. T. Dana, and J.
EndiVott Peabody Are truKteei, '

according to the proportions :fthe sums allotted to each in said
trust, or such other proportions
as I may hereafter prescribe to
them, my said .American . execu-
tors. i

In .witness whereof " I, the Raid
George Peabody, declaring" thia
to be my last will and testament,
written on seven pages of paper,
have hereto set my hand and K?al
this 9th day of Septembei, lgC9.

George Pea bop y

made absolute;, was no bar to theTSlil.
' Tapers Carefully rrcpared,"and Patents sc-

oured without delay. othpr days fade, one by one in the
deep vista of disappointed hope,
thef heart grows weary of the

street, London, the sum f i:i,000 ;Exarofniftioiis in the Tatent Office Free of 'ptOTNTS OF EXCEIXENCE Beauty and may be indicted for this at the J
action. ' :

In Xew York, any person in and in the event of his decease, toCharge, iil no individual fee askod in any r.hlasticity'of Stich.j Perfecllion and
MJsini' both threadscase, Qulcssn ratcnt is allowed. Ins Avife, Annette Lmina Perman;jured by a felony for which thedirect v Irom the sixol.. I No lastlninz fseamsSend for Circular' of .terms, instructions anid and in the event ot her decease

suit. of the King, for ' disturbing
the peace, and be punished crim-
inally by fine and imprisonment,"
and the party beaten may also

struggle, and we begin to realize
otuj insignificance. Those who
have climed to the pinnacle of
fame, or revel in .luxury and

by hand and ho waste cf thread. Wide range offender is committed to the State
i to his surviving children. Andcl application without cliange of adjustment. prison can recover damages in a

relereucciv . , . s

, tufrS-tt- .

; CHARLOTTE HOT JCL,
I empower my executors to paysuit against the trustees of theThe Mt.ioi retains its beauty and firmness after

wa-hi- ug and ironing. , Resides doing all kinds
of work done by other Sewing Machines, these

the above, named legacies withinwellth, go to the grave at last withfelon's estate. 1 R. S., 700IV. PI. ITIATTIIEWS &- - SOi, the six months after my decease, and
free from any tax, duty, or chargesBy tho act of Congress, MarchMachines execute the most beautiful and pen.

manent Embroidery and ornamental work.
poor mendicant who begs by
wayside, and like him are soonthe

have his private remedy by action
of trespass' for the injury iich he
in particular sustains, and recover
a civil satisfaction in damages.
The sum whereof is, punishments j

are incident to crimes and misde

f
'

rKCPKIETOCS,
, . CHARLOTTE, C whatever. !forgotten. G eueration lifter Gen- -

1 1f. . ....TTXAKE this method of rctcmins their sin Fourthly. I give and bequeath
1797, and by that July, 1798, Na-
tional and State priority? is con-
sidered, and certain .preferences
given in collecting debts, going to

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fiuit, Herb, eration, says an eloquent writer,I cere thauks to their friends and the pub Tact.their fel .to the luetic Jion. Jora atanievTrt-e- , Shrub aad Evergreen Seeds, have telt as we teel, and
lows were as active in li the American minister at thewith directions far culture, prepaid by e as ours rr

.. JL lie generally for tho very liberal manner
in which their House has bcqn patronized un-- ,

dor tho charjjo of Matthews & Siegall, and tlvey
lUAn exchange, in urgin

I. lhe.most Complete ar. JudUma i Court ot St. James tor the timeare now. Thev passed away as a
meanors, being devised, denounc-
ed, and inflicted by human laws,
in consequence of disobedience, or
misbehavior in those, to regulate

claims for support from the pul- -
plcdiro themselves mat no pains - snail be in theassortmentcious country. being; the Right Hon. Sir Stafuna red to make their patrons comfortable. wanted.Ayents

Thvir tabloi Shall bo furnishcd.with the very
whose conduct such laws were re

ford Xorthcote, Bart. ; Sir Curtis
Miranda Lanipson, Bart., and
Junius Spencer Morgan, Esq..

best tho market altorda. , 25 SorUof either for $100; prepaid by
mail. Also Smill Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all spectively made, embracing the,." Attentive and rolite servants will always
the new Potatoes. &c.,' prepaid by mail. 4 lbs.

snow inat sovereignties reserve
certain rights to themselves when
contracted with the citizen.

It' thus being seen that from
treason down to trespass, all
through the grades of crime, the
State, but executes the trust re-
posed in her by society, as a?firgt
duty, by punishing the guilty and
protecting the innocent, and lif3,

' be on baud and every, effort will bo made to'
harlv. Rose Potulo tor 1.00. Con- -give entire satisfaction. i ' one idea ot the ?powep, the end,

and the measure of human punish-
ment.1 See Blackstone's Comm.

Their stables are largo innd comniodious,

var or, while nature wore the same
aspect of beauty as when the Cre-
ator commanded her to be. And

it be when' we are gone.
Tho heavens will be asbright over
our grave as they are now around
out. path ; the world will have the
sanje attraction for offspring yet
unUorn that she had once for our-
selves, and that she has now for
our children.

over's Colossal Asparagus, $3 per 100; $25
per 100, prepaid. New hardy fragrant ever- -

. sufficient to accommoc'ato all who may Come

tic, nas tne ionowing mcontroTer-tabl- e

trutlis. It sas: -

"Whether jeoplc will it or not
this is their representative, and
they arc judged abroad aa liberal
or niggardly precisely in propor-
tion to the healthful or warning
appearance .which the paper pre-
sents. A well-support-

ed journal
iscredablq to all concerned, as it
reflects back on the community
their Hberaiity ; its pubuVher1 la-
bors with great pleasure, m and

" losco ua. Horses and V eludes always on blooming Japau lloijiysuckle, 50 cts. each,
prepaid. True Ctope Cod Cranberry,-- , lor up-

land or lowland culture, 41.00 per 100.' pre
Xow, though in practice there

may be seen flight departures
from the special punishments this
writer mentions ' as the law of

with liberty and property in varipaid, with ; directions. Priced Ca.talougo to
aoy address, gratia ; also trade list Seeds oo

'jband to supply Uie wants of cusiomers,

UUTIIEIIFOUTOV
MALE AC ADE MY. commission. .( m ' '

" B. II. W ATSO S", Old Colony iNurseries England, vet bv keeninfir in Yiew
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Jlass. Ka--The Spring session of the Rutherfordton

Male Academy will comtnenco Jan. 24.1b, tablished in 1842. . , Time makes each .successive issue jhon-'- j
When T look upon tombs ofRates of Tuitjon per Bcssion ot twenty

ed degrees being responsible tor
this guilt as a corrective, we come
directly and fairly to the question
before us, and are prepared to test
the constitutional law of exemp-
tion bv such standard.

ml

In-th- e very beginning the Con-
vention not only kept the above
principles and rules in mind, but
with honorable lenity protects even

weeks fas agreed Upon by the Trustees.) erable to himselt and to the. peo-
ple for whom he eaters." .the

the ami and. end of all govern-
ment, these very first acts of sov-
ereignty looking : out for the pro-
tection of the race, . are

in similar forms in every
country ; nor untiWnoral suasion
becomes the rule of conduct, will

?at?' said Addison, "every
; $G, $10 and $15.00 according to grade of btion ot enw.dies in me.emLARGE STOCK OF GROCERIES,Indies. W. L. T Willi, 1 rin.

iL Jau. 1870. I .

trustees of the Pealody Donation '

Fund, and tlieir successors, trus-
tees of the said fund, thc-Hu- of

150,000, upon trust for the build-
ing of lodging-house- s for the la-

boring poor of London, as defined
in my late letters to the said trus-
tees ; and I direct that this legacy
be considered a partof the second
trust, and disposed 'of in accord-
ance with the said trusit. And .1
direct that my London executors
shall of the said sum of 150,000
pay to said trustees of; the Pea-bod- y

Donation Fuud.l00,0(2P on
the first Monday of October, . A.
D., 1873, and the sum of 50,000
at any time during said year of
1873. As this work progresses
the labor and. responsibility in-

crease, "and I therefore deem it
essential that another trustee be
added, who will have the ; ncces-- 8

try-tim-e and possess the requis
ite --knowledge of all that may be
needed for the successful prose-
cution of the trust. Witlioat; as-

suming to dictate tq the trustees,

When I read the epitaph of the
beautiful, every inordinate! desire
goes out. When I see the; tombs. wn snv ivr. W. J. BLACK.

Just received at
XYNtll &. nCFFMjtSTER'S.

IN PART:
CHONSISTIXG Iard, Flour, Meal, Leather,

4c, fcr.
- In fact everything generally kent in a well

ot parents themselves 1 considerparties ex contractu by three divisWILSON & BLICK, the vanity of grieving for those
WHOLESALE AXD IlETAIL DEALERS whom we must quickly follow.

we see anything different. For
if we commute; the gallows for
imprisonment for life; the same
loss of the criminal to society is
felt with ho great modification ;

and so soon as this modification
is understood to be for the worse

regulatc r ' i
In I)rurs Medicines, Pants, Oils, Dye
fluffs, Chemicals, Window Qlass,JLdrifips, ' . ' -

Family Grocery Store.
When I. see kings lying over those
who deposed them ; when I rival
wits placed side by- - side, or ' .holyFor sjale Clieap, for '!sh' or Country Produce

Curing Hams."

The following is communicated
by Mr. George A. Griffin, who
has long practised this method of
curing "with excelltyit result.
As eoon as the animal heat is.well'
out, rub the pieces on every part
with salt, and lay them on a shelf
or in a box or barrel, as conveni-
ent, for one week. Then -- rub
with finely pulverized saltpetre
(one ounce to 20 lb. ham) and im-
mediately follow with ' another
dressing of salt as at first ' Re-
peal at the end- - of second, third
and fourth week the rubbing .with
salt alone. At . the' end of.fire

Jjamp -

: ' Corner Trade & College. Sts.,- - .

CHAltLOTTC, IV. c:
Yin dicator copy tf. 45 17

mehthat dived the. world withinstead of the better, we .must of
moral necessity regard the due

WE HAVE NOTHING TO SELL

OW 'CRBBIT.
38-t- f.

; LYNCH 4 HUFFil A STER.
- agesand old tnne exactions of

and the law of God.

ions. 1. lhe taxes must be paid.
2. Laborers and mechanics have
a lien thereon. 3. The land
must have been paid -- for. All
these are civil matters, and the
Convention might have included
others liabilities as a matter of
grace, to creditors, F reaching "even
all debts previously contracted,
but as tke Homestead was alone
the proffuet of stern, misfortune
and designed as some protection
to the debtor, only certain exemp-
tions were to be expected. These,
are allowed, the State in tihis its
sovereign meeting in convention

NoticeJ By virtue of a

their contests and disputes, I re-

flect, with sorrow and astonish-
ment on the little competitions,
factions and debates of mankind.
When I read the several dates of
theftombs, 6f some that died as

But there is ; another view in.dcod of trust exeodted to me Iroin J. A. Caf-ipcule- r,

lato Constable, as trustee to secure tbe LASD AGEXCY. winch this part ot' the subiectpayment of certain claims. I hereby notily
I would mention the name ofmilE UNDERSIGNED has completednil persons wh have receipts for papers

plared in the asid J. A. Carpenter's hands, to yesI arrangements bi which he can place terday and some six liundre l ! Charles Read, Esq., Mi P., who
l is weli known to me for his highpresent the same to me for settlement, or to L , the Market, any lands whicli may be for

should, be considered. This pri-
mary law being grounded on the
common consent Of mankind,and
even when viewed in the mildor
light of offenses mala jyrohibita.

years ago, I consider that: greivt
sale. ' '. . . . .J. U. Carncutcr, af Rulhorfordton.

ThillSth Jan 1870.
''" j' K. T CARPENTEB,

weeks wash in wann water, hang
to dry for twentyfour houra and

Persons having lands to sell will find it to
their advantage to confor with me before

dajj when we shall all of us be
conjtempoTaries, and make our ap-pcarra-

"together."

and most honorable cliaracter, as
a most suitable person to fill that
office. . .

t J-- 3 , Irnstet. resting on the 'consent of whole smoke.never for a, moment surrendering- -selling. J, B.CARPENiTER, Agent,

r
r -

.j'


